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Scie11tlsts "t CSI RO's Trop1cal Forest Rcscard• 
Cen tre in Athcrton have established that this unique 
habitat is being mnrginalised by the encroachment of 
rainforest. While many people may see expansion of 
rainforest as a good thing, the process is threatening to 
drive some endemic mammals to extinction. 

Some cOn:tervtHionbt~ wouiJ like lo $t!'e a rt!hJrn t-o 
burning regimes like those during Aboriginal 
occupation of Ute area Otilers believe U1at deliberate hot 
fires are an unacceptable interven tion in processes 
which are not fu lly unde ... tood and that the deliberate 
lightmg of fires that kill wildlife is unethical. Another 
view is thM irreversible changes have occurred and the 
only way lost areas can be recovered would be by 
massive intervention usin11 an array of management 
tools, not merely fire. 

At s take i, the po~iblt' 'urviv.11 uf sever.:~ I endemic 
sptocics including the northern race of the yellow-bellied 
glider or (luffy glider (Pctaums aus/ralis r,•xiuae), the 
tropical bettong (Beltougin lropicn), tile greater glider (P. 
vultms), and existing commun iti~ of the red stringybark 
(£. reomifim•), mahogany ($ync11rpm glomulifera), and rose 
gum([. grnndis) 

Other animals which may depend on th is habitat 
include a small nMrsupial c.univore, the brush·talled 
phascogale (Tnpontnfn p~rnln) and several gen~ tic<dly· 

isola ted populations of birds such <.~S tlw castl•rn shrikt· 
l'it, buff· rumpcd thornbill, whitc·nopcd honcycatcr, 
whj te·dteeked honcyeater and eastern yeUow robin. 

The wet sc:lerophyll is a con tinuous-canopy forest 
dominotcd by tall o:ucalypts (45·6(\ m) with a dcn~c 
grass or shrub understorcy. lt occurs when~ high rainfall 
would support tall rainforest were it not for fire. This 
area is a discontinuous strip up to .J km wide a long the 
western margin of the rainfore;t and covers abou t 
54 000 ha (see map). 

Tropicol rainforest dt.,CS not norm;,lly C(Jrry fire, 
even during the dry season, and once rainforest 
becomes establish"d with closed canopy preventing the 
growth of annual gra$ses and herbs, this becomes n fire 

break. Eut·o lyptus forest, on Lhe other hand, has evolved 
under fire regime~ which nrc rt'quired for its 
regeneration. These fires also kill weeds and seedlings 
of rn in forest species whose shade would prevent th(' 
germination or eucalypts. 

In pre·European times fire w~s a common 
occurrence throughout much of Au,tralia, promoted by 
natural agents such as lightning and by Aborigines. Hut 
since European arrival Lhese reg imes have been 
modified to ptevent damage to settlements and to 
maximise the g rmdng potential of savMtna country. 

Crazi(•rs have restricted fires to times of low 
temperature and windspccd and to b1•m frequently •o 
there is no large acc1111lllla tion of fuel. For this reason 
the hot, wild fires which periodically burned up to tile 
ran\ forest edge have been largely prevented and this has 
allowed the <:ncroachmen t 11f rainforest, forming as 
advancing firebreaks as far as the soil typPs and rain(,,ll 
allow. 

Scientis ts and land managers have long noted 
change~ in the composition of forest where fire is 
excluded or controlled. But only in the past few years 
has the full extent of replacement of eucalyptus forest by 
rainforest over the past half century been measured . 

Dr Graham Harrington and Keith Sanderson of 
CS tRO's Tropical Forest Research Cen tre in Atherton 
have been systcma tiC<JIIy comparing aeria l photos tJken 
in the 1940s with recent photograph5. The procc;,s 
nwolves working over stereo pmrs of photographs, 
identifying the vegetat ion and plotting the boundaries 
of th~ diff<"n•nt forest typ~• and then ground·truthing 
thc dat,, by inspecting sample sites. 

·n,e comparisons show that more than naif the area 
of wet sc lerophyll fOI'cst which had a grassy 
understorey in 1943 now has a rainfo,·est understorey 
and most of the wet sclerophyl l which had a rainforest 
undc rs torcy in 1943 has now lost its o."ucalyptus 
componen t and become closed rainforest. 

While the process of identifying th e changes in 
forest composition ewer this 50-year period is simplified 

Research needed into fire treatments 1 

Rupcrr Ru~sell, who has spcnc much of rhc pasr I 0 
ye:~rs srudying rh e behaviour of lluffy g:iders, i> 

anxious ahom rhe use of fire ro rnainrain [his forest. 

Dc<crib111g himself >s ' 'philosopher- naturalist ' 
Ru~sell says fhar delibera te h urning is • zt cruelty rn 
rhe forc<r', the resulr< of which a re largely un
known and unresearched. 

He concedes d1a1 areas of wc1 sclcrophyll have 
been overwkeu by rainforc>r. Bu1 he ci1es areas of 
WCL ;cJcrophyJI in habited by nuffy gl ider; 011 1he 
Dain1rce. \Vind>Or Tablel:~nJ "'"l Tomoul in which 
he believes LO be in no dan!?-cr or early capture by 
uinforc;t. 

'Wer sderophyll may be disappc:1ring due to a set of 
phenomena of which fire is jusr one item.' Russell says 
' Rainfall volume and an nua l disrribucion paHerns, 
dro ugh t frequency, severe frost, grazi ng pressures. 
logging and nor leasr. the likelihood thar some minforcsr 

species have evolved to a gre•uer toler~nce o( occasional 
droughts and fires, arc all f.~etors ro consider.' 

Fire management is- likely to kill den trct.""S and cau:.t· fire 
scarring or viable mamre rrecs winch would be killctl by 
.subsequent lircs. The: time of burning is critical in 
rdatiOn 10 SCed (;tU f'rom the t i'CCS and olVaiJalJilil)' Of 

moi:;;turc JOr gcrminalion.' 

Russcll says there is an argument for some de1ailed 
research on limited areas ro dercrmine the li kely 
ou1comcs of a range of lire treatmcms. Bur until this is 
done there is insufHcient reason to burn in the hope that 
it will mainmin the wet sclcrophyll. 

'If rhc wet sclerophyll dies our from North Q ueensland 
rhis will he a sad Ios.' of gmnd forests and intriguing 
animals such "'' rhe RufTy glider and norrhern bertong. 
bur ir will be a gain for equally grand minforc.<r rrees and 
animal s such as 1hc l.umho lr z t ree kangaroo and 
lcmu roid ringrnil possom.' be says. 
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by the availability of aerial photos and 
supporting anecdota l informat ion, the 
causet- of I he pnxes~ .:Jre less clear. 

H arr inglon bclicvc!-o the re nrco two 
likely sccnal'ios. The first is that there is a 
post-settlement change resulting lrom fires 
being less intense tha n previous ly and 
thercCorc not reaching and kd l1 ng the 
auvancing front of r.linforcst. 

f h\.• ~ccond sc~nario i~ thCJt the 
n1C"(lSU1·('d chcmgc.s cUC pari of a long•tcrm 
oscil lation between advance of raiHforcsl 
and 1 are, extremely-in tense fires undel' 
condition; uf hig h temp~raturl' and 
windspced, low humidity and high fuel 
l<lacl. I hcse wou ld p<•nctral(' S<•v t•rol 
hundred m<:tres in to the rainfo rest , 
reclaiming the a rea as open forest for a 
lime. The change may not be a result o f 
m<>dern mnnag<•mcnt, bu t merely part of a 
long·tNm swings be t wccn euca I yp t 
establishment events after rare fires and 
intervening periods of r.1inforcs t 
d<)mlnation. 

'The euc.dypt tree> probilbly survi\'C 
murh mnn' than JfKl yt..~ars so a fin• rt'harn 
time of l00-200 years would main la in the 
tret> population,' Harrington says. 

· However~ 1n th 1s !-oC'Cnano, enough 
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open eucalyp t forest hab1tat must have 
s urv ived in the past to maintain the 
yellmv-bellied gl ider, wh ich c.1 rmot g lide 
in th~ cluttered rainfort•st environment. 

'The Ion!\ term ,.i.1bili ty uf thl' ycllvw· 
bl'llil•d g lider wnuld depend vn its ability 
to withstand periodic exclusion from parts 
o f its range and tccolonisc whcr' fire 
recreates suit.1blc habit,, I.' 

Ycllow-bcll il•d g liders an• abS(;nl from 
isol;> tcd are;>s of wet $clcrophyll f<>rcs t 
s uch as M t Spec and the Lamb Ra nge 
\vhich m.1y support th~ hypo thesis rel,Jting 
to infrequent fir.; and occasimMl localbecl 
loss uf ghder habtta t. 

No fire, no wet sclerophyll 

Ptincipal conserva tion officer wirh tht• 

Quccn<lnolll Dcp:. rl men I uf Environment 
,md Heritage, l'ctcr Stanton, favours the 
permanent-change hypothesis. noting that 
catastrophic fires such as occur in southern 
AlJ>tralia do 110t occur in the sclerophyll 
fort!sts of the wd topic• becau"' tlw hot 
pout c1f tht> yNn is a lso tiH• wel scoeson, 
humidity is never lo ''' b)' soulhcm forest 
s tandards and fuel build up never reaches 
the levels wh1ch occur in $Outhcrn forests. 

' ll i~ Obviou, lh~l unh:s.-; lht!rc 
ii. fi r~ in tlw 'Y'to:m, it (t h<' wl't
scl<•rophyll) disappears,' he s.1id. 

S lanton has worked an 
nor thern forests fOI' the pa't 15 
yedf' includ ing 15 yc.~r; in the 
Queensland Forest Se rvice and 
eight yc.~r~ ilS rcgioMI direc tor o i 
the QlH/ensland ational Parks 
a_nd Wildlife Service. He has been 
a lone vo.cc in the advoc,,cy C>f fire 
in foi'~Sl mrln.lt)l'ml'nt. 

$1;1nton soeys thnt some areas 
of euca I yp t forest tha t ha vc been 
enveloped by ra infort•st will n('\'Cr 
bun1 under any circurn:·H~) JlCC'h. 

He SJ )'S wo thout rcco~;ni tion 

of th~ vi tal role of fire in 
maintcnanct• of lhc~c (oresb, 
within 15 years most of the wet 
sdcrophyll wil l be in a condi tion 
lhat will not allow it.< regenerat ion 
under nny nntural ('V(•nt 

' lt is 110 t a case o f p laying 
God,' Stanton says. ' ll is ,, nl<ltlC• 

o f main taining the s tJt u> q uo. 
Wilhout tha t the optums wi ll be 
gone. 

'A~grcssive, introduced 
weeds s uch ,,s lantan.1, and tiH .. 
buildmg of mads, pnw<:rline~ and 
fircbn•.tks hn Vl' mad l' th<' 
cnv irunmr.·nl a d i fft' rcnl p lace, 
where doing noth ing will no t 
n•turn things to their fornler slate 
rh o: we t sc lerophyll wi ll ju' t 
disappear .. Hld with 1l dny ~pedes 

wh tch Me clepend('nt on it. 
' It is n cn$t' vf the p;>st being irrclcv~nt 

to the future in terms of m~nagcment.' 
An effective fire nMnagement program 

for the wet sclerophyll foresb - most of 
which arc in th e Wol'ld Hcr<t" t;'' A rc .1 
under th e <:ont rnl of tho: Wt't rropics 
Mtl n(I~('ITH.mt Au thority - is likely to race 
w idespread hostility, particul arly ft·om 
those who do no t rcalbe fire b A n()rn1.11 
and essential p<>rt of the <•cology c>f much 
of lhl• Auslr.1linn lnndscape. 

Stnnton <ays il is paradoxical who Me 
so concerned for these mamm.1ls with 
spcci,l liscd lMbitat arc un.1blc to under· 
s tand that f i res .tre e.;;sent ia l lo their 
~u•·viva l. 

f-Ie says the proble ms of developing 
effec tive fire management for the wet 
sc lcrophyll a re only pa rtly to do with 
understanding the ecology: the rest ao·e 
polilical. ' 11 will be a brave p<'r"m who 
come~ tlut Jnd drnp!'t lhl· first rnittch/ he 
~ay:.... 

On one point Stanton aj::o·ees with the 
oppon<'nts of bu1'111ng. !-le >ay~ that in 
soJne area~ nu amount uf burning w ill 
re~ to rc' tlw open fo res t to its former 
composi tion . This is due to factOt'S such as 



Artist Angel a Halpin prepares illustTat.ions of the rainforest for a compute.r 

game at the Skyrall centre. To the right Is one of her Illustrations. 

Forest secrets to be told 

A' the opcnins o f Quccn,land's Skyr.ti l c;~bkw~y draws near, CSIRO's 
rainf<>re>t <li>pl.t) for the inteq>tctive <CIIIre .11 Dt•Jn's Lookout is beginning 

ro rake shap<. 

ArtiSts, writer<, phou>gr.tphcr<. hui lder< and ntodd maker< arc involved in 
dcvdoping the di>pl.t)'. The)· m.- workinJ: wuh ltaiT from th~ fropieal Forest 
Re>cJrdt Centre Jt Athertot\ .utd lnforn>atiun Service' at E..sr Melbourne to revc:al 
.omc <>f the htddcn fc.uuro tlw nukc the rJinforot J unique and exdtjng place. 

In ie< fir<t y<>>r nf np<r:uoon tht S.IO mtlltnn ~kyr:ul obi~"'Y 1> CXfX'CU:d to carry 
more thJn 250 000 p<oplc O\'Cr the ~ 5-kilnmctre route berween the Cairn• 
suburb ol Smithfidd •nd KurJnda. 

Gondol:t.< will 'knn over th< r;unfore\t c•nopv. dipping do" n to two stOpping 
points. the R.unforC\t \t>tu>n and Dr•n'< I ooknnt. Skyraol h:u <rected a S650 000 
interp~ti\'c centre building .11 l>e•n'< l.ooknm to hnu~ rhe C...SIRO di•play. 

Tr•••cllcr> will be Jblc tu voc\\ the ;pcuJtuiJr Barrun blls from a lnnknur 
connc:ualto tht' uncrprcuvc <:entre b)' ,1 boardwalk4 At the lcntrf' Lh(! will find a 
dt<play combmmg mreracm·c computer programs, digiul s.ound rccordmss. high· 
qualiry graphics and lifc-ltkc trcn>< from the r••nlorest. 

Key tllcutc> woll explatn why ""I""' r.11nforcsr< arc so nch and di\'ersc. and 
~xplorc the forco ami procc"''" afTc<.ung the furot t'<.osystent. The display is due 
for cnrnplcnon for the opcnong of ~kyr.nltn Aug\1\t thi' year. 

in lroduced weed spec ies and man· 
agcmenl prac l icc~ c.Hrll!d o ul on 

adjacent land. 
Cru~:~~ di)',turb.U1<'~ :-tud1 ,)~ IOAAing 

can prnrnolt• c·ucolypl r~gcncralion, 
Slanlon l>il}'S. Bul lhis is nol an opllon 
in the World llcrilag<: Area . 

Stanton say~ that logging n• 
p ractbcd bcfon· tlw l'fo,ut<· of the": 
fMc;t• by th.: inclu.,ion tlf tht• Wet 
Tropics on the World llcrit.lgc List in 
1988 - would hav~ C\'cntuallv 
removed all the old hollow trc<.'!' which 

provide t~cntial w•ldhfc habitat. 11.: 
say• tree hollow., can takt• 100 tu 100 

) "at'!. to de' dop. 

More about the forest 
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